Abstract. Every year worldwide coal mining companies seek to maintain the tendency of the mining machine fleet renewal. Various activities to maintain the service life of already operated mining equipment are implemented. In this regard, the urgent issue is the problem of efficient distribution of available machines in different geological conditions. The problem of "excavator-automobile" complex effective distribution occurs when heavy dump trucks are used in mining. For this reason, excavation and transportation of blasted rock mass are the most labor intensive and costly processes, considering the volume of transported overburden and coal, as well as diesel fuel, electricity, fuel and lubricants costs, consumables for repair works and downtime, etc. Currently, it is recommended to take the number of loading buckets in the range of 3 to 5, according to which the dump trucks are distributed to faces.
Introduction
The increasingly complex operating conditions require the development of new assessment factor, which can take into account the maximum possible number of machine operating parameters (bearing capacity, bucket capacity, etc.).
The value of specific energy cost (SEC) for the transportation of 1 ton of rock mass from the open pit was accepted as the measuring energy efficiency factor of the deep pit transport systems, which was determined by the formula [1] 
where P f a -the specific energy cost for transportation of 1 ton of rock mass to 1 m, g.s.f./t·m (grams of standard fuel/t·m); g -specific cost of diesel fuel by trucks, g/t·m; iroute inclination, ‰; k пер -the processing coefficient, considering energy costs to get diesel from oil (k пер =1,18÷1,20); k d -the coefficient, considering energy costs to produce and to transport fuel (k d =1,04÷1,10); k uT -the coefficient, considering the difference of specific heat of diesel combustion and equivalent fuel (k uт =1,5).
It was estimated that the specific energy cost is substantially affected by such factors as dump truck overloading, route inclination on the rise and others [2] .
Transportation of blasted rock mass by heavy dump trucks can be divided into energyconsuming and energy-conservation modes according to energy indicators.
Such steps of transportation as loading and unloading, waiting for loading, shift change, lunch break are related to energy-consuming. At these stages dump trucks movement is not observed, an engine runs at idling speed, therefore, there is no significant energy consumption [5] . Only operable conditions of the engine fuel system have impact on energy consumption. If the dump truck parts are in good condition, energy cost is valid.
The main influence on energy consumption of the transportation process and metalwork operation time occurs during energy-consuming stages of operation. These stages include the machine straight technological roads traffic, upgrades and descents, turnings and traffic through the crossings. However, it should be noted that each of the given traffic parameters corresponds to its value of energy demands.
As a result of analysis of the influence of various operating parameters of the open pit automotive transport on energy consumption of transportation process, it was determined that the longitudinal inclination of open pit roads is the most informative parameter of specific energy consumption evaluation [3] .
Results and Discussions
According to the results of investigations carried out at Kuzbass open pits, the diagram of route inclination was designed; if to reach this inclination it is possible to observe a significant change in the operating terms of dump trucks with various bearing capacities ( Figure 1 ). Figure 1 shows typical route inclinations for the following operating parameters: Q nomnominal value of diesel fuel consumption, at which the engine is operating at nominal power (engine life is not reduced, specified by the manufacturer); Р fnom -nominal value of specific energy cost, at which there is time to failure, stated by the manufacturer; σ nomnominal stresses in suspension mount of metalworking that are equal to endurance limit, at which cracks formation and growth are not yet observed; Р fpre -limit volume of unit costs, at which the time to failure is 20% from guaranteed by the manufacturer. In this regard, when choosing motor transport to use in developed deposits to the value of the longitudinal inclination of 190 ‰, it is necessary to be based on the change of specific energy cost, and if the value of the longitudinal inclination is more than 190 ‰ it is necessary to be based on the change of nominal voltages.
The analysis of the results allowed to get the dependence of the specific energy cost on mined rock transportation from dump truck bearing capacity. Figure 2 shows the diagram of the established relationship for heavy trucks at longitudinal inclinations from 10 ‰ to 100 ‰. 
where P f e -the specific energy cost for excavation of 1 m 3 of rock mass, g.s.f./t·m (grams of standard fuel/m 3 ); w -specific energy consumption by an excavator, kW·h /m 3 ; k e -the coefficient considering energy costs to produce 1 kW·h of electricity (k э = 310÷330 g/kW·h); k loss -the coefficient considering losses of electricity under transmission and distribution (k loss ≈ 1,09); k д -the coefficient considering the cost of energy under fuel extraction and transportation (k д =1,04÷1,10). Specific energy consumption by an excavator is the ratio of electricity cost (E) to the machine technical performance per hour (P tech ):
The technical performance per hour is calculated by the formula: 
where Е -bucket capacity, m 3 ; Т w.c . . -the duration of excavation working cycle, s; k e -the excavation coefficient; k f -the face coefficient considering the effect of auxiliary operations.
JSC "Berezovskiy" (Prokopyevsk) was chosen as an experimental base, where a large number of excavators used are the excavators with a shovel capacity of 5 m 3 (ECG-5), 10 m 3 (ECG-10) and 12 m 3 (ECG-12), the dependences of the specific energy cost on excavation from the dump truck bearing capacity (respectively) were estimated (see Fig. 3 Figure 3 shows that the areas of dependency in the range of 50 to 130 t are maximum close to a straight line; it indicates a slight increase in the share of energy cost due to the recommended amount of bucket loading. Further there is a substantial increase in energy consumption of the excavator with bucket capacity of 5 m 3 . Consequently, the greater the deviation from the recommended amount of bucket loading is, the higher the jump in specific energy cost is. For the energy assessment of dump trucks distribution with an excavator ECG-10, a joint diagram of dependences of specific energy cost by excavatorautomobile complex on dump trucks bearing capacity in operation at the maximum permissible longitudinal inclination of pit roads in 80 ‰ was built (Fig. 4) . Figure 4 shows that heavy dump trucks with carrying capacity of 160-200 t are the best and most effective in operation for the ECG-10 excavator according to energy parameters. In this case, the unit cost of the dump truck and the excavator are as close to their lowest values. Thus, the number of buckets loading varies from 6 to 9.
Conclusions
When calculating the dump truck bearing capacity corresponding to the recommended number of loading buckets (3) (4) (5) , it was estimated that dump trucks with bearing capacity up to 130 t are the most effective for ECG-10 excavators. However, specific energy cost for transportation in this case takes rather high value (1.2-1.5 times higher than in energy selection of excavator-automobile complex), which has a negative impact on all the parameters of motor transport operation. According to the research results, it was estimated that energy assessment of the operational efficiency of excavator-automobile complex, based on specific energy cost, is a multi-factor characterizing fundamental parameters of the excavators and dump trucks operation in the developed deposit conditions; and it is recommended to be used when excavator-automobile complex is being chosen.
